REGULAR MEETING – Held March 21, 2013, at 5:30 p.m., at the Board of Education Office on Berger Road. Jeff Parker, Don Heine, Michael Hatton, Jerry Shemwell, and Rick Straub were present.

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Jeff Parker.

**Recognitions**

**School Board Recognition**
- The McCracken County Board of Education – ASAP

**Student Recognitions**
- Reidland High School Cheerleading Team Student- Athletes Recognized for National and State Competition Wins

**MUSTANG MARCHING BAND**

**FEASIBILITY STUDY - 144**

Motion made by Jerry Shemwell and seconded by Rick Straub to conduct a feasibility study on the possible use of metal detectors at the new McCracken County High School. Motion carried.

**MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING - 145**

Motion made by Don Heine and seconded by Michael Hatton that the minutes of the regular meeting held February 19, 2013 be approved. Motion carried.

**LONE OAK MIDDLE SCHOOL SBDM REPORT**

A report was presented by Principal Brent Buchanan.

**MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORT - 146**

Motion made by Don Heine and seconded by Rick Straub that the Monthly Financial Report be approved as presented. Motion carried.

**ATTENDANCE REPORT**

Presented the Attendance Report.

**CONSENT AGENDA - 147**

Motion made by Michael Hatton and seconded by Rick Straub that items listed on the Consent Agenda be approved. Motion carried.
Consent Agenda cont’d

Approval of the Submission of KSBA PEAK Award Application

Approved the submission of the KSBA PEAK Award application for Lone Oak High School’s Agriculture Department.

Approval of the Submission of the Monsanto America’s Farmers Grow Rural Education Grant Application

Approved the submission of the Monsanto America’s Farmers Grow Rural Education grant application.

Approval of the Submission of a District of Innovation Application

Approved the submission of a District of Innovation application.

Approval of the Submission of a District of Innovation Application for Planning a 4-8 Visual and Performing Arts School

Approved the submission of a District of Innovation application for planning a 4-8 Visual and Performing Arts School.

Approval of the Submission of the Dollar General Literacy Foundation Youth Literacy Grant Application

Approved the submission of a Dollar General Literacy Foundation Youth Literacy grant application.

Approval of the Submission of KACTE Summer Conference Career Pathway Grant Application

Approved the submission of the KACTE Summer Conference Career Pathway grant application for McCracken County High School.

Approval of the Receipt of Funding for the Ronald McDonald House Charities Grant Application for Reidland Elementary School

Approved the receipt of funding for the Ronald McDonald House Charities grant application for Reidland Elementary School.

Approval of the Agreement Between GreatAmerica Leasing Corporation/FP Mailing Solutions/Tri-State Mailing Systems, Inc., and McCracken County Public Schools

Approved the agreement between GreatAmerica Leasing Corporation/FP Mailing Solutions/Tri-State Mailing Systems, Inc., and McCracken County Public Schools.
Consent Agenda cont’d

Request Approval to Grant Authority to Sherman Carter Barnhart, PSC to Submit LEED Information on the McCracken County High School Construction Project to the Green Building Certification Institute (GBCI) and U.S. Green Building Council, Inc., (USGBC)

Approved granting authority to Sherman Carter Barnhart, PSC to submit LEED information on the McCracken County High School construction project.

Request Permission to Accept Proposals for the Landscaping for McCracken County High School

Approved granting permission to accept proposals for a landscaping package for McCracken County High School.

Request for Permission to Bid Services and Supplies for the 2013-2014 School Year

Approved granting permission to bid the listed services and supplies for the 2013-2014 school year.


Contract Vanderbilt University to Provide Hospital Instruction

Approved the contract with Vanderbilt University to provide hospital instruction.

Approval of Speaking Engagement Contract – Kim Bearden

Approved the speaking engagement contract with Kim Bearden, as presented.

Agreement with Lamar Companies

Approved the contract with The Lamar Companies.

Agreement to Use Luther F. Carson Four Rivers Center for HHS Graduation

Approved the agreement to use the Luther F. Carson Four Rivers Center for the Heath High School graduation.

Approval of Contracts with Anchor Tours for Field Trip Transportation

Approved the contracts with Anchor Tours for field trip transportation, as presented.
Consent Agenda cont’d

Approval of Zone Map Amendment by the City of Paducah for Property Occupied by Concord Elementary School

Approved the Zone Map Amendment for property located at 5184 Hinkleville Road (Concord Elementary School).

Personal Service Contracts

Approved the personal service contracts, as presented.

Revision of MCPS Emergency Management Resource Guide

Approved the revision to the Emergency Management Resource Guide.

Substitute Teachers with Emergency Certification

Approved the use of substitute teachers with emergency certification during the 2013-2014 school year.

Request for Use of School Property

Approved the requests for use of school property, as presented.

Educational Field Trips

Approved the educational field trips as listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak Elem</td>
<td>STLP</td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
<td>3/27 – 3/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidland High</td>
<td>FBLA</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>4/8 – 4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath High</td>
<td>ACT Prep</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak High</td>
<td>Biology Club</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>4/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
<td>4/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath High</td>
<td>Science Club</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>4/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath High</td>
<td>Environmental Club</td>
<td>Gatlinburg, TN</td>
<td>5/2 – 5/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Elementary</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>Horse Cave, KY</td>
<td>5/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidland Middle</td>
<td>8th Grade</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>5/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak High</td>
<td>AP World History</td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
<td>5/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Elementary</td>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>5/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Oak Middle</td>
<td>8th Grade</td>
<td>Santa Claus, IN</td>
<td>5/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Educational Field Trips cont’d

PRIOR APPROVAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heath High</td>
<td>Poetry Out Loud</td>
<td>Frankfort, KY</td>
<td>3/11 – 3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath High</td>
<td>Y-Club</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>3/17 – 3/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schoolwide Fundraising Requests

Approved the schoolwide fundraising requests as listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reidland Elementary</td>
<td>PTO</td>
<td>Father/Daughter Dance</td>
<td>3/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Elementary</td>
<td>Schoolwide</td>
<td>Jump Rope for Heart</td>
<td>2/4 – 2/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Elementary</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>Orange Crush Sales</td>
<td>2/15 – 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidland Elementary</td>
<td>PTO</td>
<td>Mother/Son Night</td>
<td>3/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Elementary</td>
<td>Schoolwide</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
<td>3/18 – 3/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel Actions

The Superintendent advised the Board of the following personnel actions to be entered into the official minutes.

Retirements

Linda M. Ward – Special Education teacher at Farley Elementary, effective August 12, 2013
Pam Wrinkle – Guidance Counselor at Heath High School, effective at the end of the 2012-2013 school year
Leslie Watkins – Attendance Secretary at Lone Oak Middle, effective June 1, 2013
Sue Reynolds – Custodian at Reidland High School, effective March 1, 2013

Resignations

Cynthia Miller - .5 French teacher at Reidland High School, effective at the end of the 2012-2013 school year
Lea Morehead – Instructional Assistant at Heath Middle, effective March 1, 2013
Personnel cont’d

Terminations

Shawnda Pacheco – Spanish teacher at Reidland High School, effective January 18, 2013 and Boys/Girls Track coach at Reidland High School, effective January 22, 2013

Transfers

Josh Amyx – From Microcomputer Specialist at the Central Office to Assistant Activities Director at McCracken County High School, effective February 18, 2013

Transfers (Effective for the 2013-2014 School Year)

To McCracken County High School

Jon Reid – From Heath High to McCracken County High School
John Adams – From Heath High to McCracken County High School
Sharon Northington – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Glenda Bittner – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Judy Forney-Hantle – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Tobe Dulworth – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kris Durfee – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Pam Rafferty – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Stephanie Morehead – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Tammy Chapman – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Niki Bobo – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
David Dodd – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Dustin Roberts – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Sheri Davis – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Leslie Wright - From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Jana Mansfield – From teacher at Heath High to teacher at McCracken County High School
Mary Lee Cooper – From Guidance Counselor at Heath High to Guidance Counselor at McCracken County High School
Kim Anderson – From School Secretary at Heath High to School Secretary at McCracken County High School
Transfers cont’d

Rodney Holt – From Special Needs Instructional Assistant at Heath High to Special Needs Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Joseph Mansfield – From Custodian at Heath High to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Troy Moss – From Custodian at Heath High to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Rexann Canter – From Custodian at Heath High to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Tim Stewart – From teacher at Heath High/Heath Elementary to teacher at McCracken County High School
Susan Helmich – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Marshall Toy – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Trey Daniels – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Joanie Sims – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to Special Education teacher at McCracken County High School
Christa Beyer – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Amber Clapp – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kelly Rottman – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Lexie Brinly – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Grant Gagnon – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Ellen Powless – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Tim Whitley – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Charles Fountain – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Lori Durbin – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Teresa Wallace – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Keila Morris – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kelly Bowland – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Brian Gill – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Transfers cont’d

Craig Wallace – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Stephanie Hinz – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Sarah Warmack – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Allyson Scheer – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Andy Poore – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Beth Poore – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kacy Collins – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Shand Stamper - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Morgan Morris - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Jacob Simmons - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Geno Miller - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Allen Harmon - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Chris Gregory - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Josh Barnett - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kelley Ray - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Jack Haskins - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Jennifer Payne – From .75 Special Education teacher at Lone Oak High School to full-time Special Education teacher at McCracken County High School
Tim Whitis – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Stephanie Carter - From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Adam Sims- From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Josh Britton – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Tony Jarvis – From Lone Oak High School to McCracken County High School
Brenda Metzger – From Lone Oak High School to McCracken County High School
Transfers cont’d

Jeremy Watwood – From Guidance Counselor at Lone Oak High School to Guidance Counselor at McCracken County High School
Wendy Watts – From Guidance Counselor at Lone Oak High School to Guidance Counselor at McCracken County High School
Randy Hines – From Microcomputer Specialist at Heath High to Microcomputer Specialist at McCracken County High School
Donna Turner – From Microcomputer Specialist at Lone Oak High School to Microcomputer Specialist at McCracken County High School
Hal Cole - From School Resource Officer at the Lone Oak area schools to School Resource Officer at McCracken County High School
Natalie Massa - From School Secretary at Lone Oak High School to School Secretary at McCracken County High School
Tara Martin – From Secretarial Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Secretarial Assistant at McCracken County High School
Donna Shelby – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Receptionist at McCracken County High School
Teresa Upshaw – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Karen Thiel – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Francie Edwards – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Sheila Clark – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Debra Evitts – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Alesia Payne – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Patty Thompson - From Food Service Manager at Farley Elementary to Food Service Manager at McCracken County High School
Marilyn Mitchell – From Food Service Assistant at Heath High/Heath Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Lauren Holland – From Food Service Assistant at Heath High/Heath Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Angie Brown – From Food Service Assistant at Heath High/Heath Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Laura Warren – From Food Service Assistant at Heath High/Heath Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Tammy Patterson - From Food Service Assistant at Heath High/Heath Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Jill Partain – From Food Service Assistant at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Rebecca Cossiboom – From Food Service Assistant at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Transfers cont’d

Adrena Hicks – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Cathy Henson – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Misty Hicks – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Jackie Schmidt – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Sallyann Willett – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Jessica Reed – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Brittani Broaddus – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Jana Hobbs – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Olivia Mudd – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Dianne Ragsdale – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Betty Willett – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at McCracken County High School
Bo Perkins – From Custodian at Lone Oak High School to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Marty Payne – From Custodian at Lone Oak High School to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Terry Peyton – From Custodian at Lone Oak High School to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Elizabeth Mangino – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Brigette Thompson – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Lynn Pesoat – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Rachael Jaenichen – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Jennifer McKenzie – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Diana Cruickshank – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Curtis Brown – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Amanda Knight – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Transfers cont’d

Shaun Rathgeber - From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Melissa Willoughby - From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Steven Page - From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Kathy Thomis - From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Chris Hicks – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Samantha Thurman - From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County High School
Terri Kirk – From Library Media Specialist at Reidland High School to Library Media Specialist at McCracken County High School
Jennifer Adams – From Reidland High School to McCracken County High School
Jodi Butler – From Reidland High School to McCracken County High School
Gail Chapman - From Instructional Assistant at Reidland High School to Instructional Assistant at McCracken County High School
Bruce Watson – From School Resource Officer at the Reidland area schools to School Resource Officer at McCracken County High School
Barbara Williams – From Guidance Counselor at Reidland High School to Guidance Counselor at McCracken County High School
Rachel Glover – From Secretary Assistant at Reidland High School to Secretary Assistant at McCracken County High School
Sami Owens – From Custodian at Reidland High School to Custodian at McCracken County High School
Tomi Warren – From teacher at Reidland High School/Home Hospital to teacher at McCracken County High School
Diane Beckman – From teacher at Alternative School/Open Campus to teacher at McCracken County High School
Lisa Dukes – From teacher at Commonwealth Middle College to teacher at McCracken County High School
Susan Mullen – From teacher at Commonwealth Middle College to teacher at McCracken County High School
Clifford Clark – From Custodian at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to Custodian at McCracken County High School

To McCracken County High School/Central Office
Lorie Fick – From teacher at Lone Oak Middle School to teacher at McCracken County High School/Central Office

To McCracken County High School/One Middle School
Robert Polivick – From teacher at Heath High School to teacher at McCracken County High School and one middle school
Transfers cont’d

Coye Elliott – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken County
High School and one middle school

Brittany Forgey – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at McCracken
County High School and one middle school

Michael Wood – From teacher at Reidland High School to teacher at McCracken County
High School and one middle school

To Concord Elementary

Brandi Thomis – From teacher at Lone Oak Middle to teacher at Concord Elementary

Jody Helm – From Speech Language Pathologist at Hendron Lone Oak
Elementary/Concord Elementary to Speech Language Pathologist at Concord
Elementary

To Farley Elementary

Sheila Leigh – From Special Education Assistant at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to
Special Education Assistant at Farley Elementary

To Farley Elementary/Heath Elementary

Ann Smith – From Library Media Specialist at Farley Elementary to Library Media
Specialist at Farley Elementary/Heath Elementary

To Farley Elementary/Reidland Elementary

Gayle Townsend – From teacher at Reidland Middle to teacher at Farley
Elementary/Reidland Elementary

David Mangrum – From Custodian at Farley Elementary to Custodian at Farley
Elementary/Reidland Elementary

To Farley Elementary/Reidland Middle

Nancy Nance – From teacher at Farley Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Farley
Elementary/Reidland Middle

Justin Green – From teacher at Farley Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Farley
Elementary/Reidland Middle

To Heath Elementary

Melissa Boldry – From Library Media Specialist at Heath Elementary to Library Media
Specialist/Special Education teacher at Heath Elementary
Transfers cont’d

To Heath Elementary / Lone Oak Elementary

Beth Perkins – From teacher at Heath Elementary to teacher at Heath Elementary/Lone Oak Elementary
Jana Lehky – From Instructional Assistant at Heath Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Heath Elementary/Lone Oak Elementary

To Heath Middle

Kathi McSparin – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at Heath Middle
Christy Sloan – From teacher at Reidland High/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Heath Middle

To Heath Middle/Concord Elementary

Karen Walker – From teacher at Heath High/Heath Middle to teacher at Heath Middle/Concord Elementary
Rae Ann Walker – From teacher at Concord Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Heath Middle/Concord Elementary
Ben Walker – From teacher at Concord Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Heath Middle/Concord Elementary

To Heath Middle/Heath Elementary

Cory Tilford – From teacher at Heath Middle to Itinerant teacher at Heath Middle/Heath Elementary
Carolyn Crain – From teacher at Heath Middle to Itinerant teacher at Heath Middle/Heath Elementary
Johnna Hite – From Speech Language Pathologist at Heath High/Heath Middle/Heath Elementary to Speech Language Pathologist at Heath Middle/Heath Elementary
Pam Robinson – From Instructional Assistant at Heath Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Heath Middle/Heath Elementary

To Heath Middle/Heath High

Star Hall – From Food Service Assistant at Heath Elementary to Food Service Assistant at Heath Middle/Heath High

To Hendron Lone Oak Elementary

Rance Tilley – From .5 Custodian at Lone Oak Elementary to .5 Custodian at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary
Anita Davenport – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Food Service Assistant at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary
Transfers cont’d

To Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Elementary

Tiffany Waldrop – From Speech Language Pathologist at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Speech Language Pathologist at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Elementary

To Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School

Susan Rubenacker – From teacher at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School
Amy Cherry – From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School
Jon Hedges – From teacher at Reidland High to teacher at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School

To Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Middle

Donna Owen – From Library Media Specialist at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Library Media Specialist at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Middle

To Lone Oak Elementary

Holly Hall – From teacher at Alternative School to teacher at Lone Oak Elementary
Connie Brantley – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary

To Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School

Richard Collins – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School
Nancy Duke – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School
Roy Smith – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School
Jeff Sturm – From teacher at Farley Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Intermediate School

To Lone Oak Intermediate School

Stacy Locke – From Special Education teacher at Concord Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Roy Hensel – From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Transfers cont’d

Bailey Wolfe – From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Catherine Clontz - From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Shannon Ballard - From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Jamie Lyles - From teacher at Hendron/Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Rebecca Pope – From teacher at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Lori Hyde - From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Susan McClure - From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Kelly Smith - From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Stephanie Morgan - From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Susanna Perriello - From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Jennifer Stoeger – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Joy Harris – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Judy Bradley – From Guidance Counselor at Lone Oak Elementary to Guidance Counselor at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Brent Connell – From Social Worker at Lone Oak Elementary to Computer Lab Manager at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Lisa Hughes – From Library Media Specialist at Heath High to Library Media Specialist at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Gail Massey – From School Secretary at Reidland High School to School Secretary at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Karen Street – From Secretarial Assistant at Heath High to Secretarial Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Olivia Carter – From Special Needs Instructional Assistant at Concord Elementary to Special Needs Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Linda Ballard – From Instructional Assistant at Concord Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Katherine Tilley – From Special Education Assistant at Hendron Lone Oak Elementary to Special Education Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Laura Knerr - From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Janice Nesler – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Transfers cont’d

Shannon Cope – From Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Instructional Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Lisa Perry – From Food Service Manager at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Manager at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Ruth Kaufman – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Tamara Allcock – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Sylvia Jacobs – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Elementary to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Brenda Jones – From Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Intermediate School
Daniel Tucker – From Custodian at Lone Oak High School to Custodian at Lone Oak Intermediate School
John Jenkins – From Custodian at Reidland High School to Custodian at Lone Oak Intermediate School

To Lone Oak Middle/Lone Oak Intermediate

Randee Simmons – From Speech Language Pathologist at Lone Oak Elementary/Lone Oak Middle to Speech Language Pathologist at Lone Oak Middle/Lone Oak Intermediate School

To Lone Oak Middle

Marc Mavigliano – From Assistant Principal at Lone Oak Elementary to Special Education teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Sherrie Kirkpatrick – From teacher at Lone Oak Elementary to teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Mike Murphy – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Charlotte Benton – From teacher at Reidland High School/Alternative School/Open Campus to teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Cheryl Ramage – From teacher at Reidland High to teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Dawn Durham – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to teacher at Lone Oak Middle
Lola Giltner – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Middle
Carolyn Bell – From Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak High School to Food Service Assistant at Lone Oak Middle

To Lone Oak Middle/Reidland Middle

Sarah Duncan – From teacher at Lone Oak High School to Special Education teacher at Lone Oak Middle/Reidland Middle
Transfers cont’d

To Reidland Elementary/Reidland Middle

Beth Palmer – From teacher at Reidland Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Reidland Elementary/Reidland Middle

Greg Butler – From Itinerant teacher at Reidland High/Reidland Middle to Itinerant teacher at Reidland Elementary/Reidland Middle

Debra Talbert – From teacher at Reidland Elementary to Itinerant teacher at Reidland Elementary/Reidland Middle

Vicki Quertermous – From Library Media Specialist at Reidland Elementary to Library Media Specialist at Reidland Elementary/Reidland Middle

Reidland High/Reidland Middle

Marla Higgins – From Food Service Assistant at Farley Elementary to Food Service Assistant at Reidland High/Reidland Middle

To Reidland Area

Larry Wilson – To .5 In-School Detention Proctor at Farley Elementary/.5 Truancy Coordinator for the Reidland area schools

Jimmy Ford – From School Resource Officer at the Heath area schools to School Resource Officer at the Reidland area schools

To District-wide

Tony Brown – From Itinerant teacher at Heath and Lone Oak area schools to District-wide Itinerant teacher

To Alternative School

Alan Sullivan – From teacher at Heath High/Reidland High to teacher at Alternative School

Rebecca Duda – From teacher at Lone Oak Middle to teacher at Alternative School

To a District Teaching Position Within Area of Certification

Victor Zimmerman
Matt Houser
Matt Thompson
Angie Woods
Gena Karnes
Chris Thornton
Courtney Neel
Kathy Evanko
Steve Cobb
C.D. McCord
Personnel cont’d

Appointments

Algie Dobbins – Microcomputer Software Technician at the Central Office (home school Reidland High School), effective February 8, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the microcomputer software technician salary schedule

Tremayne Donald - .5 Assistant Baseball Coach at Heath High, effective February 11, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the increment salary schedule

Derek Ellis – Boys’ Track Coach at Reidland High School, effective February 11, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the increment salary schedule

Chris Lacey – Girls’ Soccer Coach at Heath Middle School, effective February 21, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the increment salary schedule

Beth Poore - .5 9th Grade Cheerleading Sponsor at Lone Oak High School, effective February 25, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the increment salary schedule

Ashlee Gregory - .5 9th Grade Cheerleading Sponsor at Lone Oak High School, effective February 26, 2013 at a salary commensurate with the increment salary schedule

21st CCLC After-School Tutor/Teachers – Stephanie Rathgeber, Misty Koinis, Leah Van Waes, Jessica O’Neal, Caleb Bogaczyk, Lisa Burton, Gayle Townsend, Jennifer Tucker (Reidland Middle)

ESS After-School Teachers – Robin Propes, Leslie Bean, Stephanie Laird, Courtney Reynolds, Tina Armer, Krista Ramage, Jennifer Solomon, Erin Murphy (Heath Elementary)

ESS Student Peer Tutors – Joey Bender, Curtis Buell (Lone Oak High School)

Substitute Classified Instructional Assistant – Kim Osborne (Lone Oak Elementary)


Leave of Absence

Approved the following leave of absence:

Jenna Roberts – maternity leave of absence, effective January 22, 2013 and extending through April 29, 2013

Jack Powell – extended medical leave of absence, effective March 11, 2013 and extending through March 29, 2013

Lisa Barnes – medical leave of absence, effective February 15, 2013 and extending through May 16, 2013

Jane Rottgering – maternity leave of absence, effective March 15, 2013 and extending through the end of the 2012-2013 school year

Kim Fondaw – medical leave of absence, effective April 8, 2013 and extending through May 6, 2013
Consent Agenda cont’d

MCPS Board of Education Competitive Grant Awards Funding Shortfall

Approved the use of the District’s contingency funds to honor prior funding commitments to schools receiving educational grants from the McCracken County Board of Education.

Attendance at the National School Board Association (NSBA) Conference Limited to Personal Funds

Approved attendance at the National School Board Association (NSBA) Conference by McCracken County School Board should be limited to personal funds.

McCRACKEN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION POLICY UPDATE – 09.2212 - FIRST READING

Presented policy revisions as a first reading.

McCRACKEN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION PROCEDURES MANUAL UPDATE – 09.14 AP.232 AND 09.2211 AP. 21 - 148

Motion made by Rick Straub and seconded by Don Heine to approve the revised McCracken County Board of Education Procedures. Motion carried.

FACILITY USE FEE SCHEDULE - 149

Motion made by Done Heine and seconded by Michael Hatton to approve the facility use fee schedule, as presented. Motion carried.

BOARD MEMBER TO SERVE ON STUDENT CODE OF CONDUCT COMMITTEE 13-14

Appointed Jerry Shemwell as the Board of Education representative to the Student Code of Conduct for the 2013-2014 school year.

REVISIONS TO CERTIFIED PERSONNEL EVALUATION PROCEDURES FOR TEACHERS AND ADMINISTRATORS - 150

Motion made by Don Heine and seconded by Rick Straub to approve the recommendations for Certified Personnel Evaluation Procedures for teachers and administrators, as presented. Motion carried.
REQUEST APPROVAL TO ALLOW HEATH MIDDLE SCHOOL TO MOVE INTO THE HEATH HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING DURING THE SUMMER OF 2013 - 151

Motion made by Jerry Shemwell and seconded by Rick Straub to approve the revised transition plan for the Heath area schools. Motion carried.

ASSESSMENT AND LEARNING IN KNOWLEDGE SPACES (ALEKS) - 152

Motion made by Michael Hatton and seconded by Rick Straub to approve the pilot of Assessment and LEarning in Knowledge Spaces (ALEKS) as a service delivery option for mathematically gifted students in grades 4-8. Motion carried.

APPROVAL TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT WITH SAFESCHOOLS ALERT - 153

Motion made by Michael Hatton and seconded by Rick Straub to approve the contract with SafeSchools Alert. Motion carried.

ACCEPT PROPOSAL AND ENTER INTO A FACILITY USE AGREEMENT AT STRAWBERRY HILLS PHARMACY ARENA FOR McCRACKEN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL SHOOTOUT - 154

Motion made by Don Heine and seconded by Rick Straub to accept a proposal to enter into a Facility Use Agreement at Strawberry Hills Pharmacy Arena for McCracken County High School Basketball Shootout. Motion carried.

REQUEST FOR APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER #3 TO THE BUILDING PACKAGE FOR THE NEW McCRACKEN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL - 155

Motion made by Jerry Shemwell and seconded by Rick Straub to approve Change Order #3 to the building package for the new McCracken County High School. Motion carried.

REQUEST FOR APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER #35 TO THE BUILDING PACKAGE FOR THE NEW McCRACKEN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL - 156

Motion made by Rick Straub and seconded by Don Heine to approve Change Order #35 to the building package for the new McCracken County High School. Motion carried.

REQUEST APPROVAL OF THE REVISED CONCORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BACK ENTRANCE ROAD BG-1 DOCUMENTS - 157

Motion made by Rick Straub and seconded by Don Heine to approve the revised Concord Elementary School back entrance BG-1 document for submittal to the Division of Facilities Management. Motion carried.
REQUEST APPROVAL OF THE CONCORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BACK ENTRANCE ROAD BG-3 DOCUMENTS - 158

Motion made by Michael Hatton and seconded by Rick Straub to approve the Concord Elementary School back entrance BG-3 document for submittal to the Division of Facilities Management. Motion carried.

ORDERS OF THE TREASURER - 159

Motion made by Rick Straub and seconded by Jerry Shemwell that the Orders of the Treasurer for payment of bills be approved and payment be authorized. Motion carried.

ADJOURNMENT - 160

Motion made by Don Heine and seconded by Michael Hatton that the meeting adjourn. Motion carried.